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Additional information from Barnardos Cymru following the evidence session on 2 March  

As promised I am sending you some information on the youth homeless prevention work we do in 

Swansea. I have embedded a link to our padlet which sets out the service and how the different 

roles complement each other. We use this padlet to explain our service to other organisations and 

also have it on our social media for young people to be able to see what we have to offer. Our 

education worker promotes our social media presence when he is in schools alongside the 

awareness raising he does as part of our PSE sessions. 

The premises of all our work is the earliest intervention as possible to help young people avoid 

becoming homeless. 

https://padlet.com/BarnardosSwansea/youth-homeless-prevention-service-3n0t3hdu0t55htnr 

Below is some additional information about our eviction prevention work which I think was 

particularly requested as part of the evidence session.  

The Eviction Prevention Worker 

 works with care leavers both under and over 18 with the key focus on preventing eviction.  
 

 receives referrals from Swansea Local Authority Homelessness Officers and Neighbourhood 
Officers , voluntary sector and RSL accommodation providers, young person advisors, social 
workers and other professionals working with care leavers and will then look at reasons for 
NTQs or threats of NTQs such as rent arrears, service charge arrears, anti-social behaviour etc 
and create a planned approach to address the issues . 
 

 will offer intervention/negotiation within accommodation projects between young people 
and young people and staff, a referral can also be made to our mediation service 
 

 will liaise with private rented landlords and agents to address issues that may lead to eviction. 
Part of the role is to also liaise with private landlords to try and secure suitable affordable 
housing for care leavers.  
 

 will provide one off pieces of advice to young people and professionals on all aspects of 
eviction prevention. 
 

 supports care leavers, through case management, to find financial help, legal support, provide 
them with advice and representation including in Court, address wellbeing issues and tenancy 
management. 

https://senedd.cymru/SeneddPlant
https://senedd.wales/SeneddChildren
https://busnes.senedd.cymru/mgConsultationDisplay.aspx?id=490&RPID=1908441&cp=yes
https://business.senedd.wales/mgConsultationDisplay.aspx?id=490&RPID=1908441&cp=yes
https://business.senedd.wales/mgConsultationDisplay.aspx?id=490&RPID=1908441&cp=yes
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FBarnardosSwansea%2Fyouth-homeless-prevention-service-3n0t3hdu0t55htnr&data=05%7C01%7CSeneddChildren%40Senedd.Wales%7C90136323f5144a5b079208db2eb15a43%7C38dc5129340c45148a044e8ef2771564%7C0%7C0%7C638155111505127609%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=z81YdF2ZopQPZ59gKlJUNS3CVYb%2FOiwZ0eSso20r0D8%3D&reserved=0


 

 supports the work of the Swansea Accommodation Pathway (SAP) and attends the monthly 
Threats of Eviction meetings.  

 

 will also undertake initial tenancy work with those young people identified as having had 
multiple evictions from previous accommodation settings.  

 

 


